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the people of Scotlaud were hiere, when the arc 498 communicants suad thcre is no il].;-
messages anti unessengers of truth and inercy senting Church in the i>arish. Take the îî'xt
went and came iii wieker boats, and wnen re- l'ari.4h, that of ELIE. Here there are iniili
ports were brouglit tor the encouragement of iParish, ('lurch 273 communicants ; iii the File
the pious fathers as to the progress of the case(hurch 166 ; tc V. 1). Church, the~ Ep)ise i1)tl
of Christ and the prospects of tfii overtliro'w! anti other dLissentiîîg Churches beiîîg unirt]î,..
of the cruel idoIatry that foi ages held sway ttue.Ilwe go North we COUIC to ST. \If.

over the lives and charatters of iiur bcniglited NANIE-F, and fil,d 356 eomînnieiauits ini 11w
forefathers. In the stillness of the snwner I'arish ('hur-b, with a Free Churcli, (the only
air, in hearing of tie wash of the breakers nt dissentinîg ('lurch iii the Parish), haviîîg 'i
the foot of the high clutils, varied only l'y the uîeinbership of 93. Go a littie further on anti
wailingr Mr of thc sea-fowl lu their thigbit, ane you coule ta the< 1>arish of (hLandt1ivtr.
could fancy how conducive to prayer snd medi- i the saine thing la repceated. lu the l>ari.,1î
tation sucli surroundings wcre. lu the bine! thureli ynu 1:ave 490 communicants ;iii the
Bky above aud the clear sea beiow one could Free (hurch 177 ;here therle is a U. P'. (hur-h
not fai'. to, find an echo of the gooduIezas and i wvith. a xnenîberslîip of 100. Take the otlie-r
mlerry af (Aod Uie Father of ail His childrcn, 1direction Go Southt andî you find the sain,
ta whoin the cry of earnest prayer froni these state of thiugs. Take LAitGo-fannious as the
very rocks went flot Up iu vain. Wce have the birth.placc Of AUEX. SELKIIU<, the original of
record of Knox's lîrayer, Il Give mie 8cotland "Iliobînison ('rtisoe.'' Ilere iii the Parîsh
or 1 die !" but we kxîow not how mnany il tiaie ('hureh you have 545 comnunicamîts ;iii the
and oft the Old Uuldee Missionaris, with tears Free ('hureh 1*23 ; anti iii the U. 1'. ('hiiruh
and strong entreaties, sent up the sanie finr-eut; 131. Siuiilar tacts could lie clicited froui the
cry. They wercI "men of like piassions" with official documents publishied h)y the sevvral
ourselves and conld be discouraged, they could Churches fromu year to year. It is trme iii the
doubt anad tremble for the Ark of God. '[bey ighîlanîds, in1 soine Ioréshes, the t'luch is
could mecp) anid ffiint, and if they wept we lanîcuntably %veak. But two, things ouglit to
cannot wondcr, aud if they fainted souietimes be borne inii nd-onc, that the U. 1). (Lui-ch
we dare not be astonislicd. Befoie thîeîn was: bas mno existemnce in iûamy 1aihs; aiotliîr,
a beatheuisui darker and more cruel than that' that these Free Churcli people have îotll1v
which coufronts any of the MNissionanies of the broken away fromn the Free Church leadrrsý.
preseut day ini any quarter of the woild. Our i1Dr. liaimmy bas led the Germerai Asscmltly of
Miasionanies have the strcngth of the British the Free Cburcb iuco a poiiey of Jjîssstablish-
Anuny ta protect them against the attacks of ment ;but the rcoîîle of the Früe Church iu
the ill-affected. They miay hatc you and your the Highlanîds have gonle alnmost nnaninîouslyI
Christianity ;but they wvm11 think twicc before ammid cuthusiastically iii opposition to it. Thvy
they lay a finger 011 a Missionary who reprc- have given birthi to Mr. Finlay's Recoustruc-
sents British Christianity. No such protection tion Bihl in>arliamcnt ; and they sent a
shielded aur noble f'orefatthers. Tht-y literally i monster petition with tenls of thousautîs of
"1«took their lives in their bauds," and ivent signatures ptraying Parliament ta pass the Iih11
forward ln the name and strength of the Lord as a prelimina-y step towards the reconistric*
God Almigbty. To-day the glory bas departed 1tion of thé ('hurch and Uie final defeat of tie
from the Isle of May ouly to rcst over Christian idestructive pohcs- of the Disestablishers. Awav

Scatand to hic Chîistanit cae thoug froui the Highlands the Church is strong, and
the efforts and prayers of those who uiade ther under the circumstîinces alludcd ta above the
homes amidst the ciis of this holy spot. Discatablishing cause iii the Highlands is weak.

But there is beauty on the mainland as weil They have the people on their communion
as on the islands which dot the sea. Flle is rolis and the 3inisters uuder the authority of
one of the most beautiful Counties of Scotland.s their Churcli Courts ; but the people and the
Its broad acres teemn with the most luxuriant 'Ministers are truc to, the old Free Church of
crops ; its pastures arc clotbed with the most 1843, and totally out of sympathy with the
valiable cattle; and its towns are active with wave of ecclesiastical Couanrunism with which
local trade. The Fifers have always been truc their Courts are ovcrwhclmcd. 1'ractically
ta the Church af Scotland, and ie ver was the there is mare sympatby bttwecn the Ihigi-
Church more firmly rooted and mare vigorously landers and the Church of Scotland than theni
lmcaithy than at thc prescat Moment. (>1 this is between theni and the Free Church as led
fact let me give a few instances :-Takc the and hcaded by Principal Rainy ; and wcre il
Panish af Kii.coNQUuÂiiAt iii wbich 1 amn at not that thcy dcpend for their assistance on
present residiaag. In the Parish, Church there the Sustentation Fund, supported largciy by


